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A Persuasive
Combination

Of Very Low Prices
and Qualities.

THIS season have gone step further than
before, and show stock Spring Mer-

chandise that and
thorough goodness has the wh

The and persistent purpose which
directs every step great business towards
constant belterment. The store transformed into
the lively hues ofbtlddlrg springtime.

We cordial invite you come and inspect the
result effort! please you-

Alexander & Hexter

The Boston Store
A Great Discount Sale of Wool

Dress Goods.
We will a special disci of

20 per cent
all black and colored Novelty Wool Dress Goods

in This holds good next two
k member this means 20 per cent from

market

Parasols Umbrellas for Ladies Children.
New Headwear for Ladies Children.

SPECIAL DRIVE IN LINEN TOWELS.

50 dozen Large Linen Huck Towels, hemmed ends, regular value 35c;

Price Each.

Pendleton's Big Store.
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for Infants and Children.
Cwttorla is a httriulisa Mihntitiilo lor C'uitor OH, Par-Btirl- c,

lrops and M.tbiiiK Hyruim. It it I IHMIti
?niUiUu nSthei Opluin. M..ipiiiiu nor other Iwoom
MibsUiiu. It UHtroH Worms allayg
It euros Iiiurrliua and Wind folic. It nUmtS
intr Troubles aud ouret Const ipHtlou. It retrulat. Ilia
Ktoiituch and liowHa, pHlii ami natural bleep.
The Children' 1'itnaceu -- The Mother's 1' rleucl.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

THE EAST OREGONIAN.

Hotel St Gn
UtiO. OARVKAU, "top.

Elegantly Furnished. Steam Heated

i oi a flan.
Block and from depot.

Room lO i .ill ill i t loii

Room Kate 50c, 75c, U.UO

The 1'npcr ut th. Paopl.
t erybod Maada It
1 he Large! Ctreul.tlo .

Tbe Heel Advertlelan M. llr- -

GENERAL NEWS.

The riM.iilil iiHii. of I'reaidenl
MM county have rclu-llis- l

nun i lift tlic ilictiition of Mark Unmix
xml bit l if.itonRnt, Hon. Okuritt Dleki

Ainlnw (.'arnoffic hit (lonMcl liic
i f t to tlio I'ittebiity lihrarv, anil it

ih now :i,H00,lKHi. Tliin mxtie a total
Of 90,800,000 that Mr. OWMftt ha
iloiiutiil to lilirarie.

Tlio triMicury ili'iartinpnt hit orilonsl
a Nxrixl atfont to profc'il to the
1'aciHi' I'oast to investigate the laro
inlliix of JkMttMI I'onlii's to tlii roiin-tr- y

within HM lant few montli.
A BMSttM io U'ini: DOM bf tlit1

New York Htalc coriy of Um national
association of Spanish war veteran to
elect a corp conitnaniler. l'resent

iKiint to Colonel John .lacoh
Aotdf n file nccpful cxmliilxte.

The Sixty-nint- Kcginicnt Veteran'
I'luh celcliralcil the Mlh ni:niverxry
of their ilepnrture for the war, with
dlMMf in New York I'ity. ,lnt iH'fore
the clone of the fetivilieH. Seiyennt
John lilcnnnn, who ha heen in the
MgiBIMl for 4o year, oSmd I reolu-tio- n

offering the er ice of the reti-H- u

nt to Taul Kriler.
Meinher of the North Montana

lioiiiiitup aiH'int mn, in eion at
Uelena, M i nt unit . ondorMd the hill
RMdiliK in the I'nitoil state neiiatc to
extend the maximum time cattle imiv
he transported on cur w ithout unload-int- :

from M to 10 hour, ami also con- -

(lenimsl the hill eekiiiK to prohihit
the BUtking of oloOtMtpWIM, Such a
prohihit ion, the MSOCnltlon declareil,
would take f.'t to 4 from the value of
each animal, that being the worth of.
the hiitter fat in each carcas for the1
iiiiiii u I act 11 re of siihstitnte fur hiitter.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The IMNhutl "f Walla Walla have
entered Into an agreement to close
their tore at o'c lock, p. in., daily,
during the siiinnier.

J. II. Mills died at hi home at
BaitOn, dr., Tuesdav. tgod M tear,
lie had heen a resident of Washington
count v for ligbl year, lie left a son
and daimhtcr.

W. W. iloyle, of The Ihtlle. cur-penl-

and huilder, tiled a petition in
bnnkrnptey in the (Tnitod state court
in Portland. Hi liuhilitie uinouut to
ftSMg.M and his assets in 42'i.

Mrs. llt'iiliuiter, for three year a
pOOUlnr teacher in the public school
at l'orvllis, died iii Ne Mexico Mon-
day where lm hud (June three weeks
tto for the hem-li- t of her health.

A. J. Harmon died al hi home in
Bridgeport, in Polk county, Tue-da- y of
iwnwinmiiln hum to OfMon in
IHH'J, uml was alsiut Ml year old. lie
left a wife and several children.

Field Superintendent Larson, of the
l.u GrOttdo bWl MgM factory, reports
that up to Saturday i...-h- t there was u
total of HOO acre of heel planted and
the ground i prepared for eedinn
ucre more.

Min Kiniuu Crawford, milllttor at
Ciirvalli, has taken the bonofll of the
hunkruptcy law. Her aet com-
prise a tiM-- of - that iiiventorn --

Don) ftHXI. The liabilities, so fur u
known, (uro ibool 1S00.

H. li. Yandevort, of Polk county,
one of the most extensive sheepi.w in rs
in the Willamette valley, says that he
will hold hi wool this year for M
cent mt pound, and he advises all
wiMilnrowers to do the same.

Boiuhold Hurras was Keiitenced to
four veur in the i lent iary ut Wulla
Walla hy Jwlgl Hreiits for cattle steal-
ing. The time thai HarruN has served
in the county jail will he deducted
from the sentence, leaving u term of
three years and six month.

Kd llrudhiiry of Kurektt Mat com-
menced drilling for water on hi (ami,
lust week. After he hud remind the
depth of 150 feet he struck u tioii(j
How of uir, iiiHU-u- of wuter. The mr
escu's from the hole with such force
it i imiNihle to hold u man' hut
over the sume.

M. C. Corneal, of Sand Hollow,
Morrow coiinly, lOpoftl that one of

ha "old a hand of ewe and
luiiilw, to In1 delivered after shearing,
at (2.10 lamlis sume u ewes. The
latter ure each now yielding 11,00
worth of wool, which makes the ewe
w ith lauih hrinu her oh ner f.'i.iio, nml
many of them hue twins.

OVARIAN TROUBLES.

Lyilla K. riuklimii'. I iiiiiMiiixit
Curr. '1'hriii Two V ttrr. fmm a'oiu.li.
' I in ii Mn. Pink ii am: 1 wciUs to

U-l-l you of thf jfisl l.ydiu K. I'ink-
hum 'i i iui.ii i onsnonnd km dim
uie. J wun hick iu bed alxiut 0ve week.
The rijfht bide of my ulsloiuen pained
lue and wan so swollen and aore that 1

could not walk The
doetor told my bua-buii-

I would have to
nndOTM aa on rulioii.
Thin I refubed to dot
until I had driven l our
medicine a trial, lie
fore I had Linen
one bottle the
a w e i u be-
gun to dinup-.u- u

. .......
1"""
tinued to Ube (

jrour Uie.licine
until the awe I ling
Hub entirely gone.
Winn the doctor
came he waa rery
much aurpribed to
aee me ao much

aaa
rBk W "

- a . :

.am at

J I U Ml

better " Mile Maby StiiTu. Arlington,
Iowa.

' ln.m M us Pi.Milt am. I woe nick for
two yearn with fulling of t lie womb, and
iutluiuuiutioii of the ova rice and hi udder.
1 wan bloated very badly. My luft limb
would awell no 1 could not atup on my
foot. 1 had biich beui-iii- f iI.ih ii puiun I

could not htraitfhtcu up or walk uitom,
the room aud nueh ahootiufpaiun would
gu through me that 1 thought I vould
liut .tun. I it Idy mother got me a liottle
of Lydia E. fiukham'a Vegetable t om
pound uml told me to try it. 1 Look sin
bottlee aud now, thanka to your won-
derful nu ill. me 1 um a well woman."

Mild l&UUK liutAK, Olibville, Mich.

THIS PAI'KK IS KKI'TON HI.KATK
C. Dafce'e AdverlUlug Aaeuey, M aud a6,

i i ... ... 8au PraJuaaou, I'allforuia,
wLeiu cuuttaeU fur advertlaiua eau be uiadu
lurlL

BOERSRETREATNORTHWARD

0

They Escape Unhurt and Accomplish

Much Damage.

ROBKRTS SKNDS HEWS OF MAFKKING

o

Badi n PowpII Reported All Well Up lo April

10 Boer Commandant (ronje is

Killed.

London, April H, All Intorwi in
the South African war is now centered
in the runuiiiK littht helween tin
bnflbon retreating from the Southern
portion of the Fmo State and I reiich'
iiorsemen ami the infantry of Pole
Carew, Chcrmide and Hnndle, hut the
Btitiili Iim of conclusive result is
still lacking, the lloer escaping un-

hurt ,iu-- i bnf inn nooom pi taboo an im- -

uiene amount of dMnngO, They oling
to their poilion a long if it i MN
and slip off to hold the next cummnnd
Ing rid'e. C.mimauilant Crnnje i

killod. The nttetupt of the
lloer al lliitdeufot to goi iu touch with
the command at Tbabnnohn was frus-
trated by Qonnnil Tin ker.

A dlapntoh from Pretoria reports the
arrival there of Lord Koslyn its a
prisoner.

In the house of common today
.latin I.owther, couservat ie. nave
notice that he would call attention oil
May '2'J to l ord Itohert' remrt on the
Bplonkop disaster and uiove the

of further paper- - on the sub- -

ject.
New. from Mntaklna.

London. April '.II. The following
has been received from liobert:

Bloomfootoin. i lood new from
I'.aden-I'owe- up to April 10. McLaren
lunch better. All the wounded are
lining wel I .

Wepenar Rallaved.
London, April I'll. ll I olllcially

that Wepener ha bOM re-- I

hved.
The war olllce has issued the follow-

ing from Lord Koherts, dated III. .em-- f.

intein, April '.'5:
"The enemy retired from in front of

Wein-ne- r last niht and this morning
tied northeastward alotiu the Lady- -

brand rondi Their uuiuIht nai be-

tween 4ihki and 6000."
Robarts' Nat Did Not Work.

London, April !iH. It i now ap-
parent that tlie cham ol Lord Koherts
oatab Ing the rotraating liners in a net
are very slender. The Itoer have
everywhere retired at the II rl iiraaaHN
of the Pritish advanoo and the hope
that Gonoml lluudle would be able to
induce them to remain at PowatodoTp
until they had been forced to tivthr r
surrender ha been diapiint intf.

Nu attempt was made to pursue the
commainloes retiring from Wepener.
Kverythinir now dapondi upon the
projire of (ieiieral French' cavalry
liriuden, hut they are enteriiiK a ver
dlfnenlt, hilly and nraotioally unknown
country. The cavalry have already bad
it IniiK Inarch over the heavy and sandy
roads and nothing Ii known Mgnrdlng
the condition of the horse.

Tha Boer Army Still Actlva.
Consideriil.lr result- - have been

in the relief of Wepener and iu
tlu elonring of the aontbniatorn oornor
of tin- Proa state of Boora, but the
lloer army, whatever its strength ha
still to ba dealt w HIi

lleiide the canliaitloa auioliK men,
the Hncr bonbanlinanl of tMonol
Dnlgaty'i position wrouuht granl havoc
MMMM the cuttle und hor-e- s. The
Kurrisou could have held out for an-

other fortnight, but were iu no condi-
tion to render much in pur- -

nuiuu the Boon,
The inhabitants id Mafckilitf are

now on a daily ration of two pounds
of lOOp and two ipiarts of "skilly."

CONGRESSIONAL NOIES.

Makon Would Have tlio Troop With
drawn n ..... Cuba.

Washiniflon, April BOMtOT
Mas. .1. iisiuy Intrndnoad a joint reoolu
lion reqoeetlng the ireeidenl to wiib-ira-

the Doited siates troop from
Cuba so as to turn the Kovnmiuonl
over to the Qnbnni by July i

The Clark Cane Awaiii.
Wusliinutoii, April gg. -- The minority

of member of tile senate committee
ou privileges and election.-- , OOttOieitUg
of Senators PettOI and Harris, who do
nut accept all the view of ihu
uiujority of the coiumiltce in the rune
of Senator Clark ..f Montana, today
presented their diaeontlug opinion in

'the rase The report bOglUI with the
follow inn statement :

"We uyreed and still Ulee to the
resolution udopted by the committi'c
itself Put the report i. merely the
writing of the chairman with Ihe aid
of one other member uml nOVOT was
Mlbmitted to any meeting of the com- -

in it tee uml therefore cannot ! eon
sidered us the word oi the

"
They assert that in the louin report

"ntateiuelit are miele a fui l which
ure l.used entirely on the testimony of

iu witness of doulitlul credit und that
the testimony is plainly contrudicUsL "
In dosing tin y suy :

"The only proisisition for which we
contend i thut this is a judicial cam'
ami the Committee of the nenute ought
to founder and repirt it as judges."

Root dvai rigaroa
Wusbingtoii, April H, Secretary of

War Uisit toduy nent the nenale Ilia
to tlio reaoliitioti anking ifreply

officer ol the I'liited Sta'es army in
Cuba and I'm-rt- Kico huve receivtal
any coiuM-nutioi- i in addition to what
they were entitled to receive by law
gg aalury and allowuncea. The rutdv
nays alloVanOM have been paid an fol-
low :

Militury governor of Cuba, $7.VJU ptir
year: mttiiury governor oi iiutunu,
IguOO per ear; collector of custom
for leland of Cuba, I1HU0 tier yeur
In usurer of the island of Cuba, $lHil
inir your.

Turned Down the Graft.
Washington, April i. The bullae

put It heel upon the pneumatic muil
tube MTvice now iu oncrutiou in New
York, Hoston and l'hiladelphia, und if
it uction i. ii,. tlie whole aervice
will lie oraabod nut. The poetoftice
committee bad n ..n.n.. n.l. .1 an III

deane of aiinronriatioii for thin aervice

proprlntlon Oomwlttoa under the lead-
ership ..f Moody of Maaaaohnaatta,
with such viiior and nucces that in thai
end the house votisl, to Ml, to trike
the entire appropriation from the hill.

Moody created a Miantlon in the
wnv in which he aaanllod the tncthiHl
of the Pnonmatlo Tube Cotnpitnv and
mailt1 a direct charm' 'bat a former
member of the limine who wn it Inctn-bn- r

Of the appropriation committee
had been a hohler of Itoob and bond
of the company. He doclinod to dis
oloaa the gontloinon'i name. He atldod
to the aeandrl by imi:it that a block
of slock had boon cnt as a New Year's
gill In a near relative of another mem-
ber of OnngraH, but to the credit of
the member, he hii til the dishonnritiK
uifl had DOOO relumed to the emler
by the next mail.

Although the tube service fx highly
I oommandad by other memlxra, thee
revelation transferred the sent inienl
of the house which ba everxl limes
voted for the tulm nervlee, into a

majority against it cotit iniiiit ion
in any form.

PotofTtee Appropriation Bill.
Washington, April 211. Tlio limine

resumed oonaidorntlon ol the .

appropriat mn lull tislav.
In Oppmltlon to Soott.

Washington, April IB, I'elttl
the senate in opposition to the

resolution doolaring Nathan II. Scott
entitlad ton seal a enalor from West
Vlrginln.

The Claim Avalnil Turktv.
Conslant iuople, April 2(1. Nogotin

tloni between the Uttltod MntM and
the Porto reardinn American in-

demnity claims have been transferred
lu re, llnltod State Charue H' Atlnirc
(Iriaoom yesterday banded TowAh
I'asha, in In later of torolgn affairs, a
note based on InBtrttOttoni received
from Washington. Ii lanndnratond that
it demands prompt payment of the in- -

dninnlty.

To Serve Sentence.
New York, April l!ii Captain

Oberlln M. Carter iii ch.irge of an
Officer I on hi way to Port Leaven,
worth to serve out w hat remain of hi
-- eiilem f five yeur- - imprisonment
for Bmbenalemonti

Santord tor Governor.
Montgomery, Ala., April g0, The

democrat lo state convention yoatnrdny
afternoon nominated Colonel W.J.
Sanlord lor governor. The platform
to be adopted will endorse llrvan for
president.

A Washington Lawyer Arretted.
New York, April Jtl. lieorge Hav-ford- ,

a lawyer, wa arreted here la-- t
night on OOmplnlnl of the lloiigla
OOUnty bank al Waterville, Wash. The
charge against him i not stated.

1
Mrs. Adam Acquitted.

Cincinnati, O., April gg, Mr
leannottn Aanmii who ahoi and killed
her d, the local agent of the
Union Pacific railway, was today ac- -

quitted oi ii barge of murder.
To Vote for Bryan.

I 'hit Center, K in pi il ltl I he
p.. pill 1st stall' convention iu -- essnni
iiere instructed delegates to the
national convention to vote s. .1 id ly for
Krynii for president.

Victoria Leavee for Kngland.
Hiiblin, April gg, tpieen Victoria

and PrlnoOH Christian and Henry of
llutteuls'rg I. 'ft ut uisin on the way to
Kingstown and Luglaud.

A. It. Itass of Morgiintown, Iml., had
to get up ten or tWMW tunes iu the
night, und hud severe hiu km he and
Milt! in the kidney. Wu cured hv
lolev's Kidney Cure. It's gMmntOOQ
Pioneer Hrug Store

Polltloal Note..
Tbi- New York Herald, eomaa "Ut

strong fur McKiuley ' in an
editorial written hy i. in.. Qordttn
Boo net! hlwaalf

The New York democratic stale com.
mttee has lixed upon June Tt as the
time and New York city us the place
..I the stale content ion to elect dele
gates to the mittoiiul convention at
Kansas City mi July 4.

Mark llaniiu was iu full charge of
the Ohio state routclitioii which a
semi. led ill Columbus on Wednesday
lb- made the apeecfa of the day to the

. .ii tent ion.

The Tammany Hall men ire tnuking
arrangement b. goto Kansas I tty in
force to attend the Natl. .lull conven-
tion, which meets there mi July 4,
I ,r this reason it i esiscled that
there will be u III uttenilulire and a
dearth of prominent democrat! al Ihe
Tammany hall mu meeting on the
saioe dab Ian, ii.uiii ulwav bus u
meeting ut the Wigwam on July 4,
when the lleclurutiou of llldepenilelice
ii read uml a u rule peuk. from
various purl of the BOOintry declaim

The friend of Hear-Admira- l Schley
iu Washiiiglon, nay that In- - baa no
desire whateier to enter politic, und
that all the talk uboiit the democratic
leaders attempting to secure bin con-
sent to accept the
nomination at Knnana city will tail.
It ia doubtful if the effort will be
made ll i not ut all likely tint a
messenger Will be sent luUle Ulllllirul
to ask dim whether or not he would
accept the nomination.

l ive hundred leading ileiinsruts of
Syracuse, New York, and . ortbern and
Central New York attended the Jeffer-
son dinner, given under the auspices ol
the local democracy by Muyor James
ut Syracuse Tuesday night. Lx Senator.i. Ll I. mn j . Liuvio i. iiiii mane uii principal
speech of the evening.

W. J. Hrynii, before the Kuntlowcr
cinb. ut Wichita, Kuusui, wedneada)
ntglit, Hani: I lie public wonder why
1 iiate dropped Ihe ilver quest ion
New meuHiircs ure rcatlng upon UN, but
1 shall never drop the sliver question
until tlie little coterie of V.'nglish
gnaueieri reuau to meet ill aticret and
plan the luws of Ibis country. The
di8erenoe between this campaign and
thut of 'tfti is thut the ii. alters of trunts... ... e , . , i
uml ii.perialism nave is cu iniccico
and thai the cast is baoomlng adiiuated
on the liver i) neat ion. The eaat no
longer regard ipuliata an auarcliiala,
but bus route to rcnjaict them."

Kunning mrui, ulcen, Imita,
pin, pics, etc., quickly DUred by Uauner
Salve, the most healing aulve in the

aa good."of from 1225.000 to 172.5.001). The uro- - world. No other "just
j poood gggggM waa attuckud by the ap- - floueer Urug Hlore.

LONG'S NOMINATION URGED

-

Massachusetts Republicans Waot Him

for Vice President.

N'KIHLEY IS HEARTILY ENDORSED

Durban Nominatrd Tor liorernor hy Indiana

Dtwrats Sanlord Named bjr the

Alabama Convention.

Huston, Mil., April 1M. The re-

publican of Massachusetts today
elected delegate to the national n

The reaolnthma uiiirm ad-
herence to the plnlform of the St.
Louis convent ion, congratulate the
eoitutrv mi the rejection of Ihe free
coinage nl tllrer ami the endoreement
of the gold dtandnrd and advocate, the
uplifting and ediuxl i ng ll the people

!.. it... to. ii i ...... i. ii.... ....' lue I o i ' ' il' oi i ii i ii.,
their adeiputte g. ivernnietit upon
principle of liberty uml tut inanity.
A resolution expresses heart v and

endorsement of the ailmini-- I

rat IOfl of McKiuley ami urve the
nom I nation of Secretary John l. Long
for Ilelegates at large
clio-e- n were: Senator l.islge, Samuel

S M.l'ull. William II. Plunk, tt and
Waller Clifford,

Alabama Deniorrata.
Montgomery, Ala., April '."il The

democratic Hate oooventfon nomlnnted
for governor, W. li Sanford. BeMtoV
Morgan, I'rank S. White. II Mer-

rill, and I. J, Lowe were elected dele-
gate! al large to the Kan-a- s City con-
vention.

For Governor or Alabama.
IndlumilMili. Iml., April '.11. The

real work of the republican tutc full
Ventlon l'gau v. Italluting nu
oom Ination for governor began at once.
The candidate, arc: J It Dodge, J.
I.. Qrlfllth, w. s Haggard, w. T.
Durban, c. li Poaey ami K. 0,
Hngnte

w. T. Dnrbnn oi Andeieun, nttionxl
oommltteemnn Iran Indiana, wu
nominated on the nveotb ballot.

Fir In Ottawa, Canada.
Montreal, April gg, A anwlll from

llltawa snv it terrible lire iius broken
out iu Hull, tptebec. A liiiudrnd booeea
are already hurned. Ihe buildings of
the Rddy Company in Ottawa are also
in Haines.

At I o'cliM-- Ihe tile lumped the
llltawa river, taking iKissessiou of
Vlotorla ibiud. The lire spreading
on both side of the river Two bun- -

It.. liiiildinifs iu the western tsirlion
of Ottawa are on lire It is said the
suprcnu ii r t building and Canadian
raClnC IDmil are burning

Deaolatlon Wroualil by Floodi.
Jlli kson, Mh- - r gg Ihe relief

expedition bus returtiisl from tl ver- -

gowed dletrici in Prnnklln aonnty and
reporta a deplorahla oondltlon (

affalro. Over mrty lamlltaa were
found ill ll destitute Condition ami pen
ile Were lollllil Wll.i bad Hut l.l-li- 'd

or three day.
( in. 'usii Biilldlni Trndea War.

Chicago, April L'ti. Ihe attackn of
striker iu the building trades lalsir
war upon non-unio- workmen con-
tinued today, the moil aaanlllng two
leitmstern and nil aged i ur- - iiter Is'ing
bitdly beaten by strike sympathiii-n- .

A Pret.nl tor Oowey.
Witshiugt Annl '.'a. tdiuiral

Dewey received a delegation represent-
ing 10,000 children in the Nurthwtiat
who preeented bin a benntlfnl gold
wutch and (oh. The money was raised
entirelv hv one cent subsr ript ion.

Baltroad Binployas Strike.
buffalo, N V. April gg, Iwenty-tw- o

thoueand emplnyea of the New
York Central railroad shop uml yunli
wen' mi a strike this morning.

An Illinois Bank Bobbed.
Oonltervilie, in , vpni liurg- -

lars blew open the tault of the Hank
of foultcrvillc curly this morning, aa.
unsl i ....... hmi eecaped

BEECHAM'S PILLS
taken ot night will make you 1

fool right, act right and lookj
right They cum Conatipntion. .

U..,ul.uuil JAomi, mullitruiil...!, f

French Restaurant
In toiiccctloa
with ...

LaFontaine Hotel
Hctt Mrali In the City,
q.i o Oey aod Night.

i mi Larontalne Prop.
AwiUlir Hclldiag, Main St.

The largiat atock ol Saddlery, Mar-nei- a,

Tenta, Wajion CnveaW end all
ktndi of Caavaa la kept by

Joseph Ell

Ihe Leading rtanutactunr, who occu-ple- e

more fioor room than all the
other ha neei ihopa la Peudleton
and Cmatllli County together.


